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Lr~di es and Gentlemen:. 

\Then J:I:dmun0. H\.:l.ndolph of Virginia Vias ap})ointed Attorney General by 

l"lresident ·,fnshincton, pursuaYlt to an Act of the Firs t Congress adopted or.~ 

September 24,1789, a dep2.rtment of law, subsequently designated as the j)e

)artment of Justice hali its ori 1gin. Fr<?m a very moo.est be,sinning it has 

devel01Jed to its present rather overwhelminp; proportions. 

The Attor:ney Ge:':leral of the TTni tE;d states, it ?-as frequently been 

romarkl)d, is at the hoad of the larGest law office in thl;) world. About 

11in0 t;.lousand 8mploycBfl and officials fall wi thin its direct supervision. It 

is a complicated rnochanism dealing with questions affecting hundrods of mil

lions of dollars and the most sacred of hu...rnan rights. Its functions have 

nGVor oc.18n morc i~.Tll}Ortant or morc vi tal than thoy are today., 

On f: later occa~1ion I shall di3CUSS the wider purposes and the 

sI:ecia1 activi ties of the Department. !J:onight, let me draw your attention 

to the field occupied by it Hnd the general duties it has to perform. 

In timeG of great ~:;Tocperi ty, y:!hen things apr)ear to run themselves, 

our peo:ple are inclined to take our govern..lJlent foJ[" gr[~nted ..~J11en trouble 

d.Gv6lops ·\/e apprecinte more acutely the extent to which our nslfare is de

pendent upon the proper fu...l1ctioning and economical e.drninistration of the 

various departments of ourgovel~ment. Such periods result in a sharp 
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t~wakeninb of C iD.tcI'oS t. ,ie ure :Dr-1SS inc, throueh such a period at 

the present time. Clt::c~:rly thero should bf:.s a thorough overhauling of overy 

department of our This is a process ~·Ihich cannot be accomplished 

a ':rave of the hand. It i~; going to require persistent, intelligent, and 

unrolenting offort..:; olter a vory conE: iderable pe:riod of time. 

When this adminj.stration came into poy~er on the fourth of March, 

public affairs were in a deplorable and, let me add, well desperate CO!l

o.i tj.on. The incoming administration and all the departments thereof were, 

therefore, under necessity of dealing not '\!i th an immediate crisis call~ 

for the utmost S'.:iftness and precision. in action, both administrative and 

sletive, but they 17ere :eequired also to ffit3et the imporo.tive problem of 

de'j:L:.rtmental economy so that the national might be balanced. In other 

1:io::rds, o:1.c11 and every hud to undertake a clea.nsing process and had 

to itself into cfficicmt coordination ~li th the national asa 

~hole. Moreover, Gaeh was r8quired to Qxtend its activities ill1d, 

at tho same tirlC, cut its O:qj811dituros by substantially tVH,;f\ty-five percent. 

D:i.fficult as this :pro:~~ralj~ l1F.':.y BeeD, and as as it to In::lJ~y

before it vIas undortaken, it has now adva.nc~d to a stage which enables 

us to say that tho rosults aimed at \/ ill be achi Gysd • It is a source of' 

ication to rC3.1ize thet tho people of this country, without respoct to 

aro thorouC;hl:' in accord wi th this procram of regeneration. 

There seems to be eel impression in ffi.811Y quarters that the chi ef duty 

o~ the Depar~nent of Justice in to detect, and violators of the F0~eral 

cl"imir:al laws. This, of course, is one of its essential functions 'I but there 

~;.re others of grec.t importance. For L'lstance,' the Department defends all 
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r civil claims against theGovernment~ This involves the consideration of

Cl.n endless number of cases dealing wi tIl suits based on contracts; claims 

made for the refund of taxes asserted to have been overpaid; and various other 

matters of a similar nature. In addition to this the Department represents 

the United states in innurnerable civil suits to recover moneys claimed to be 

due to tho government; it proceeas in matters of land condemnations, and in 

other typGs:~f Iitic;ation too lUultifarious to mention. 

Moreover, the Attorney :General acts as adviser to the President 

and to the heads of the variotw executive departments in matters involving 

questions of Iau and is frequently called upon for both wri tten and oral 

Opil1iol1s. In addi tien to this the services of tho Department are invoked 
<II 

in connection with the drafting of nSf] legislation., especially with reference 

to matters involvinc nm? fu'1d difficult problems. In a r:ord, the Attorney 

General, together TIith the available machinery of the Department of Justice, 

is at the disposal of the Government of the Unite& States in performing the 

f~~ctions of attorney &~d counsellor at law. The client is the United States 

of '&''11erica and this client is advised from time to time and; when necessary, 

represented in the courts of the land. 

For purposes of convenience, the uork of the Department of Justice 

is allocated to SWldry sub-divisions. There are many of these and ~velve of 

them are of outstandinG siGnificance, One of these great sub-divisions is 

under the direction of an official known as the Solicitor General, a post of 

very great importance and one nhich has consistently been held by lawyers of 

the fi'rst rank, There is a department presided over by an official known 

as the Assistant to the Attorney General, who has charge of anti-trust matters. 
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There are seven Assista.'1t Attorneys General, amongst whom there are allocated 

I!1D.t'ters r:i th the Uni ted states Customs laws, sui ts in the Court of 

Claims, matters dealing r.:ith Admiralty questions, finance. taxation, prohibi

tion, comnorco, public lands, administrative ftL~ctions, civil litigation, and 

criminal prosecutions. In addition to all of tho foregoing there are three 

remaining of very great consequence. One of these deals Hith the 

t';.atters affecting the e!:!.forcement of prohibi tiol1 and the official in- charge is 

known as the Director of Prohibition. Another large department is known as the 

Bureau of Investigation and is in charge of the Director of the Bureau of 111

7esti;;atioll. Last, but far from being least, is the official known as the Di

rector of the Bureau of Prisor~. To his care all Federal prisoners are cOmL1it

ted. He has charge of the management of the Federal prisons and he must deal 

intimately with one of the most difficult ruld perplexing of administrative 

and social problems. 

During the year ending June 30, 1932, there were c011'lD1enced in the 

United States District Courts alone 126,363 cases to which the government was 

e. party as compared '.lith 22,541 in the fiscal year of 1914. Hhile the prohibi

ticr.. law has undoubtedly brOUGht about the greatest proportion of this increase, 

other factors have contributed in no small degree. New penal statutes, the en

forcement of which devolvt'as Up011 the Department of Justice ~ are constantly be

iug enacted. The Revl;nue laws are frequently changed, thereby resulting in the 

rEdsing of new questions for judicial determination. The questions whiqh qan 

a:-ise in the Customs. Department seem to be wi thout end. Li terally the suits 

thero are legion. 'rho and construction projects of the govern-

m~3E t have multiplied enormously in recent year? "Thus, there has been an 

inevitable enlargeme:r..t of the functions of the Department of Justice, It 

has grown as the Natio~1 heEl grown. The new legislation enacted by the pres

Gnt .Co~ngress will und.ollbtedly, in due course, bring nov/ responsibili ties 
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anel d:uties to the Departnent of Jus tice. Moreover, and I say this advise,dly, 

financial crimes vhich have been committed in high places, gro~~ng out of bank

es and income tax evasions, uill require unexampled activity 

upon the of the Department of Justice. Conditions too long concealed, 

SOIrlG of -r:hich lie at the very heart of our- present difi'iculties, mus t be brought 

to ani corrected. We have reached a stage where we ~ant to kno~ the 

worst a...11d must know it before the rem.edy can be applied. Already extensive 

investigations are under ~ay along the lines indicated and their developments 

will be made knorln in due course. 

I have said before, and I say QoU.~~f that those who have considered 

it timate to gamble with other people's money must abd.icate their leadership 

and those nho have thought that the center of government is located in the 

financial district must learn that its proper seat is at ~ashington. This is 

not a progra.'11 of partisansh~p, it is a program of patriotistl TJhich I am confident 

the l)eople of .America, wi thout :respect to previous party affiliation, will wel

come Tn th glad hearts. 

I would not"be frank if I did not say that I am amazed at the extent 

of the dead i700d in the Department of Justice. An amount in excess of $200,000 

has already been saved by the elimination of a ·large nQ'11ber of totally unnecessary 

era:ployees both in vVashington and in the field. This pro cess of elimination I 

expect to continue. Substantial savings can also be made in the offices of 

practically every Uni ted States District Attorney. These savings will have to 

do Ynth the number and compensation of Assistant United States Attorneys and 

emploY8es in the offices or United States Marshals, as well as in the limitation 

of fees paid to jurors and vdtnesses. nlose who 'ranain in the service will have 

to rlork a Ii ttle harder and at a lower remuneration, but, if tl1ey are made of the 



ri t stuff, they ~ill realize that they are part ,in a constructive 

and honorable way, in a great regenerative national program"and I shall 

e:xpect their hearty cooperation and support. 

The appropriations for the Department of Justice for the fiscal year 

er..dil1g June 30" 1933, total ~45, 966,000. From present indications there is 

every reason to belieye that r;hel: June 30, next is reached, there will remain 

about a million dollars of these appropriations unexpended. The Congress 

has appropriated ~41,550,OOO for the :fiscal year ending June '30, 1934. There 

':lOuld be no difficulty, I am sure, in living uithin the a."11ount appropriated, 

but under the drastic of economy inaugurated by the administration and 

steadfastly carried forward by the very efficient Director of the Budget, Mr~ 

Douglas, the Department of Justice has been requested to reduce this amount by 

about eight and one....half million dollars. This goal it ~ill be our purpose 

to reach. It v;ill require careful management, strict economy, limited ex

pend:Ltures, reduced personnel, and savings in other directions. We have set 

our hands to this plotv' and ue shall not turn back.. 

One of the mo st difficul t questions we shall haye to deal Vii th is 

the lnatter of the enforcement of the Prohibition Law~ The Congress has re

duced the appropriation for this branch of our activities from about ten and 

a quarter million dollar3 to ~bout eight and one-half million dollars~ This 

revised appropriation must, further be reduced in order to bring about the ad-

di tional savings \{hich the economy progr-aIP.. require~. The enactment of the 

3.2 beer sla tion, i 1; is to be hoped, t1111 reduce the nn.Luber of minor of

fenders not only in a direct saving, but in the indirect saving nhich 

is reflected in the costs of our courts and in the expense of w~intaining I 
I 



priso!lers. It must not be forgotten, however, that the Eighteenth Amend-

me~Lt has not been repealed and so long as it remains the lau of the land it 

will be the duty of the Del)artment of Justice to use its utmost efforts to 

see t~1a tit is respected and enforced.· WJinor offenders ma3r uell be left to 

the jud~~ent and discretion of local COtlrts so that the '~rk of the Bureau of 

Prohibi tion may be concentrated upon the activities of cormllercial violators, 

racketeers, and groups of offenders -\'iho make it their business, by conspiracy 

and violenc e, to. defraud the government, terrori ze legi time. te business, and 

the law into disrespect. 

It is highly important that the legitimate, legalized beer industry 

51101..1.10. be kept free from the control of racketeers. It is to be anticipated, 

and indeed it has already became apparent, that the bootlegging interests will 

seek to levy a to lIon the manufacture and di s tri bution of legal beer as they 

have Clone for years with regard to illegal liquor am even more innocent enter

pri sese No matter hoW honest the beer industry itself may be there remains 

the dal~er that it will be preyed upon by outside influences. This in itself 

co~~titutes a very SUbstantial problem. Those uho are endeavoring honestly to 

live ~ithin the law nill find a friend in the Department of Justice; others 

~ill proceed at their peril•. 

There is another aspect of the work of the Department of Justice to 

~hich I ought to dra~ your attention. ' It cannot be called a self-supporting 

branCll of the government, nevertheless, the activi ties of the Department r esul t 

in the coverir~ into the Treasury of a large amount of money through the set

tlement of judgments, the imposi tion of fines, the collection of additional 

re"...enues, and various forms of taxes. 
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In addition to this the Department saves the Government substantial 

sums of money in defending, with StA.CCeS3, suits brought against it... For 

iI1'3tallce~ .during the fiscal year nO\7 drawing to a close cases TIere brought 

nst the United States involving more than four hundred and seventy million 

dollars. .. In these cases judgments were rer..deredagains t the government 

for only five and one-half ~~llion dollars, or a matter of a little more tb~n 

one :per cen t of the aInount claimed. ' 

Heretofore, I remarked upon the question of the elimination of un

necessary employees •. One of the most vexatious problems I have to deal 7!i th 

gro;7s out of the enthusiastic manner in ~!hich many people end.orse thanselves 

fol' attachment to the public service •. It must not be forgotten that the 

riork of a lawyer a:.ployed by the Department is s~"'fJcia1ized to a very consider

able degree requiring intimate knouledge of the branches of the lau peculiar 

to goverIh'1lental administration.. It is mamfest, therefore, that there can 

be no indiscriminate removal from the service of those nho are efficiently 

and faithfully discharging their duties.. Such changes as are to be made \1il1 

be designed for the betterment of the service and for that purpose alone. 

One of the most important functions the Attorney General is called 

upon to perfonn has to do wi th the recommendation to the Pl"'esident of candidates 

for agpointlllent as Federal Judges, District Attorneys and United Sta.tes Ma.r8h~ls~, 

These officials are concerned in a most intimate fashion \";i th the rights, 

li1~erty and the r.relfare of our people in all parts of the country., In par

ticular. the n:embers of the ,Judiciary (\lhose appointments run during good 

behavior and therefore in most instances for lif€1) must be sel ected rii th the 

utHOSt care.- So far as I am COl1Cern ed , there uill be no undue haste in making 
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such. aI)pointments. Each person under consideration will be studiously in

v8stL2ated as to his character, capaci ty, knowledge of the la'tl, and all other 

attributes which should be possessed by an upright, honest, and impartial 

Judge. This particQlar respor£ibility lies heavily upon me. From personal 

knowled.ge I knOi.'i, and in every fibre of'my being feel, that the discharge of 

this duty is a solemn responsi bili ty. Many mistakes ~~y be repaired but an 

error in the selection of such an official leaves a permanent and aLmost 

eradicable ITillrk upon the structure of our government. I am not saying these 

to magni~J the tas}~ of the Department of Justice, but merely to state, 

in direct and simple language, rrhat purpose it is we are supposed to serve and 

ho~ TIe are endeavoriT~ to meet the duties imposed upon us. 

In brief, I aim at a sane t \7hqlesome adrnini stration. The Department 

of Justice belongs to the people of America. It is their servant, minister

ing tc their needs, ar~ I bespeak for it the support and the good opinion of 

all la~ abiding citizens. 
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